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60. Nannoconus nicholasii (Lees, 2007) emend. Lees & Bown (2016) 
 

 

 

 
Pl. 4, figs 1–7 

 
Basionym: Micrantholithus? nicholasii Lees, 2007, p.50, pl. 2, figs 23–27 (27 = holotype). Lees, 

J.A. 2007. New and rarely reported calcareous nannofossils from the Late Cretaceous of 
coastal Tanzania: outcrop samples and Tanzania Drilling Project Sites 5, 9 and 15. Journal 
of Nanno- plankton Research, 29(1): 39–65. 

 
Emended description: Since the original description of this species, based on individual 

elements seen in the LM (Pl. 4, fig. 6), we have found these elements in associations in the 
SEM that allow us to determine that these are nannoconid, not micrantholithid, elements 
(Pl. 4, fig. 1). Although our description of N. funiculus allows for at least part of its 
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structure to be made of a similar type of element, those Lees (2007) originally described 
belong to a nannoconid found more commonly in the LM in the original samples of TDP 
Site 15. This medium-sized species is a relatively short and wide, parallel-sided 
nannoconid, with a narrow canal. It is composed of subtriangular elements with one 
scalloped edge, resulting in a point in the middle of that edge, giving the appearance of 
a trilobed fan (Pl. 4, fig. 6). Each element has two sutures, extending from the incised parts 
of the scalloped edge and meeting at the opposing point. The elements also exhibit striae 
on their faces (Pl. 4, figs 2, 3). These elements are arranged subhorizontally in this 
nannoconid, with the scalloped edge facing outwards (Pl. 4, fig. 1). The elements 
imbricate, with one-third of one element covering one-third of the previous element, such 
that the lobes of the scalloped edges are always in alignment, giving a vertically ribbed 
effect in side view and an angular-petaliform end view (Pl. 4, figs 4, 5). In the LM, these 
are most commonly seen in end view, typified by a distinctive outline and relatively low 
birefringence for a nannoconid. 

Differentiation: As far as we know, this is the only nannoconid composed of scalloped-
subtriangular elements (apart from potentially N. funiculus). The end view of N. nicholasii 
is slightly reminiscent of that of N. inornatus, but N. nicholasii has a more sculpted outline 
that is not as crenulated as that of N. inornatus. 

Paratype: Pl. 4, fig. 1. 
Dimensions: L = 5.2µm, W = 7.0µm. 
Occurrence: TDP Sites 22, 31, 39; Lower Turonian-Coniacian; UC6b–UC10. 
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